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As the Chief Public Health Strategist for the Greater Nashua 
Public Health Region (GNPHR), the Nashua Division of Public 
Health and Community Services (DPHCS) prepares weekly 
updates to inform our community on matters related to the 
health and safety of our community. The Greater Nashua Public 
Health Region (GNHPR) includes the towns and cities of 
Amherst, Brookline, Hollis, Hudson, Litchfield, Lyndeborough, 
Mason, Merrimack, Milford, Mont Vernon, Nashua, Pelham, 
and Wilton.  

 

 

 

 

 

Beyond the Common Cold: What to Know About  
Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) 
Lyndsey Bond, MPH 

  

As the weather gets colder and we begin gathering more indoors, it is 
important to keep in mind when we aren’t feeling well to stay at home. 
Within the past few weeks Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) has been 
circulating across the country, with some hospitals reporting high cases 
of RSV. The RSV season begins in September and can last until May. 
RSV is the most common cause of hospitalization in babies under a 
year old, and it is reported that 2 out of 3 babies under 1 year old will 
get RSV. RSV can infect anyone but causes more severe symptoms in 
infants and older adults.  
 
Common symptoms of RSV include runny nose, cough, and sneezing. 
More severe symptoms include wheezing or difficulty breathing. If you 
suspect your baby has RSV reach out to your health care provider. It is 
especially important to reach out if your baby shows these symptoms: 
 

 Shallow breathing/ wheezing 
 Nasal flaring, as if they are struggling to breathe through their nose 
 Poor appetite 
 Fever 
 Unusually tired 
 A bluish tint to lips or fingernails 

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcWE0RLE_u8cGZDcwt3zgf0vzXrImR-Wr9UrgwRWUNGZPeINrBCo3o5ZoivMoFui5J32DzWncLpJDKhvAaQHAlwQ==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcilNVAaoyzaGfJDh3CK4if5HpOL2Z584oWKCourAVMon3rqBs4EFjkk25U9A2m2OwZkPJstZeDV7mikkyXtgopmxuRSxQOFK5km71cssz-ZSGMnLQJ_aDjXQZIPy7AeWf&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


Your health care provider may test for other infections as well such as flu and enterovirus.  
 
RSV spreads through saliva droplets from coughing and sneezing and touching surfaces that may have 
been touched by an infected person. Some actions you can take to prevent the spread of RSV include 
washing your hands often, avoiding contact with someone who is sick, staying home and avoiding 
others if you are sick, disinfecting commonly used surfaces, and covering your cough/sneezes.  

 

The Doorway of Greater Nashua and GateHouse Recovery Solutions 
Continue 24/7 Support 

  

From an October 5 Southern New Hampshire Health 
article: 
 
The Doorway of Greater Nashua, part of Southern 
New Hampshire Health, and GateHouse Recovery 
Solutions continue their partnership to support and 
care for people suffering from substance use 
disorder 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The 
Doorway of Greater Nashua partnered with 
GateHouse Recovery Solutions in 2020 to ensure 
our community members have access to the care 
they need, when they need it, regardless of the time of day or day of the week. 
 
Anyone suffering from substance use disorder can visit The Doorway of Greater Nashua, located at 
268 Main Street in Nashua, Monday through Friday, 8 am to 5 pm to seek assistance. Through the 
partnership with GateHouse Recovery Solutions, access is expanded to 24 hours a day. Individuals who 
are seeking treatment can access the GateHouse after hours and on holidays at their 63 Temple Street 
location where trained staff provide supervised, safe, and secure shelter accommodations until The 
Doorway of Greater Nashua opens at 8 am the following business day. 
 
Read the full article on Southern New Hampshire Health's website. For a comprehensive guide of 
community resources, check out Nashua DPHCS' Community Connections Resource Guide. 

 

 

 

 

 

Drug Takeback Day 
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcg8C7lernzyKnhh67CIN-OIxkw64OruBDsZotr_uAYHPTi84GWcg9jp7Vw0nHjFOqkuyhJdV0ZY9J1nXhRlGYqEEH1R08VODRla3mSMaUWi05HlMuVa2RzEwinQJ0ABp7TCH13PfN5xrThfrHpqbDYp3LzZzSN8FFj6PvNYOcV4hw0E-wVyxaaY5ojEvOibaLyoPDNJNdrJi55cUerhjpXCDGjm0uOzLwYDIAEbkIxICis42THElMY0cXHqhhZ-_nzhxFVmSqmQNumDH2xGkP_w==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXqjhmU2MGl2QIjSnLBpdf4X9mZZ7AVydda1MaVU1Kx8m64fOVqUOnLZmBBS5RaMu62mD8L0T8sdH3pZP55JNUVvt-tYrde4j3eR4kai4c1c6EGN9KxoVAVnAxZuZk4BS-V2S8CCgw8zLtA663XM2g6Y=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


On Saturday, October 29, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
communities nationwide will 
participate in the Drug 
Enforcement Agency's (DEA) 
Annual National Prescription 
Drug Take-Back Day. 
 
This event provides the 
public an opportunity to 
prevent substance misuse 
and theft by 
eliminating expired, unused, 
and unwanted prescription 
drugs from our community. 
As a part of this 
national initiative, 
individuals can bring pills for 
disposal to any participating 
sites. The DEA cannot 
accept liquids, needles, or 
sharps, only pills or patches. 
 
The service is free and 
anonymous, no questions 
asked. To find the closest 
participating location, please 
check our list of participating Greater Nashua locations or visit https://takebackday.dea.gov. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Red Ribbon Week 
Leah Elliot, LICSW, CPS 

  

Red Ribbon Week, celebrated annually October 23-31, is the nation’s oldest and 
largest drug prevention awareness program. In 1988, the National Family 
Partnership coordinated the first National Red Ribbon Week with President and 
Mrs. Ronald Reagan serving as honorary Chairpersons. (DEA) 
 
Thanks to the efforts of the Nashua Prevention Coalition, who has been working to 
prevent and reduce substance misuse in youth throughout Nashua since 2009, Red 
Ribbon Week is a visible event here in Nashua, and the Greater Nashua region. For 

the last six years, Nashua has been fortunate to have Students Against Destructive Decisions, 
otherwise known as SADD Groups, at both High Schools, all three Middle Schools, and the youth-
serving agencies in Nashua, such as the Boys and Girls Club of Greater Nashua and the Police Athletic 
League. The members of the SADD Clubs typically facilitate activities to raise awareness and get youth 
involved and aware of the importance of living a substance free life.  
 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXgRIm8GpwNIKwHqrM8Wi1NQ5CuZfMOPZFFS0atIqmxJiWKNuvYyHTnKqpEvyh4q9RlPwJupAhG1IaQU5okBaMK1gtl5uxCTViw==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXvdBCN0AVxrCF7Kxk5SfIHgRxf7Zw9GkncT4S-ADl9p0gpErLC5vOeMMeSyen7L-J6YsisAWIdvxk5O92ljxgFjPZi_gS3hGFA==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcS0zim6EA7W3kXGMzxdrGB4HEYH45Cpw2-6koiwbIS1HGV7bVdvHsd65bNujJUZCTHi8Wa8dJPw4XqN_lQgl2PoaymEp9iH9GmHN32f5COnk3qdrV-XqnPuLUWMtG97VzT3zs3xOcZ9p8vGsn2UjFyVuD4UMMiKUvFruLNPEVy-E=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


Youth kick off Red Ribbon Week by taking a pledge to remain substance free, and the SADD Clubs 
convene at Leda Lanes where Mayor Jim Donchess reads the Red Ribbon Week proclamation. The 
youth have an opportunity to network and socialize with other club members, and engage in a pro-
social, drug free activity.   
 
At Nashua High School South, during Red Ribbon Week, the students raise awareness about the 
importance of being substance free by holding activities in the school cafeteria during lunch. Members 
of the SADD Groups also share a fact about substance misuse on the morning announcements.  
 
If you are interested in becoming involved in substance misuse prevention efforts within the city, 
please contact the Nashua Prevention Coalition. Parents can also contact their schools to find out how 
their schildren's school is celebrating Red Ribbon Week. 

  

Nashua DPHCS and Arlington Street Community Center 
Host First Fatherhood Support Group 

  

Nashua DPHCS hosted the first 
"Fatherhood Support Group" 
on October 11 at Arlington 
Street Community Center. The 
support group is an exciting 
opportunity for fathers to meet 
other fathers in the Nashua 
area to help build positive 
relationships with their 
children and families. The first 
class was highlighted in a 
recent NHPHR feature (English 
and Spanish). 
 
The next Fatherhood Group Meeting is November 8 - stay tuned for more information coming soon. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Lead Poisoning Prevention Week 
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcRb73a7AQZmGi35B5W2ysFggwweTGzFWQVKCUITO23zQjwGsyTMmta7MhHegKHTVObalK00v9zL9_Dor0biiYMQ==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwci_FehG7FEO-TJ4c9ds9d0hsQ_bm9Qrs2U-aQonbQvMPRT4q2JpmIL2JHHnnI6oJtYpj8N_qY0dnyKpt9UcQNNDYkzTOp295muDE2QPxfeMWAvzv1fbQCDpbBu8FZprIV6-ggaviTQpsbJhXy7zm2bzr0vbdtM-woYssz8xwsre9aRlXE81iaoWHSfzoucCFfUHl_FiXaYuo1P4aHyhlALg==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcUJr11aGSH6TRvO-yee6Pww-fnvjCrMHPIHa2RSiGtypo1mc-WeODOPnpsN1foslIw0iVI0kxzxGn4HeQ0bQNoFHSNgct7ktjbVW4njfMI7V7AHjixZpAPZdh4yrpb8941M6GLZGAufbfhg87oFB-NVlIFR8XSjlhyKwjq0v_6agWL1cQYnlzqhkcW9ZxPfU2R8VPAYED5FL2MCgLlMWUBg==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


About 3.3 million American 
households, including 2.1 
million low-income households, 
have children under 6 years of 
age who live in homes with lead 
exposure hazards. Even 
relatively low levels of lead 
exposure can impair a child’s 
cognitive development. 
Children with blood lead levels 
can experience delayed growth 
and development, damage to 
the brain and nervous system, 
learning and behavior problems, and a host of other health-related problems. There is no safe blood 
lead level in children.  
 
Lead can be found inside and outside the home, including in the water that travels through lead pipes 
or in the soil around the house. However, the most common source of exposure for children is from 
lead-based paint, which was used in many homes built before 1978. Adults and children can get lead 
into their bodies by breathing in lead dust (especially during activities such as renovations, repairs, or 
painting) or by swallowing lead dust that settles in food, food preparation surfaces, floors, window 
sills, eating paint chips, soil that contains lead, or other places.  
 
Children can also become exposed to lead dust from adults’ jobs or hobbies and from some metal toys 
or toys painted with lead-based paint. Children are not exposed equally to lead, nor suffer its 
consequences in the same way. These disparities unduly burden minority families and low-income 
families and their communities. 
 
National Lead Poisoning Prevention Week is a partnership between the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. The goal is to encourage organized, local community events, and empower families 
and other stakeholders to take action. 
 
The themes of this year’s National Lead Poisoning Prevention Week (NLPPW) are: 

 Get the Facts 
 Get Your Home Tested 
 Get Your Child Tested 

 
Learn more about what you can do at https://nashuanh.gov/1271/Lead-Program and CDC’s Childhood 
Lead Poisoning Prevention page. 

 

 

 

 

 

EQUITY CORNER 
  

Community Commons Launches New BIPOC Health Equity Library 

 
Community Commons has a new Health Equity Library! The BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, and 
People of Color) Health Equity Library seeks to advance equitable health outcomes for BIPOC 

 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcLhsG5IPz1bAIe3rFM7q5HChG6hrHxIqe_KAqLDNoCbQmE8fzBYbySrMzvJvdfGy4Bi23ku80Tkc5jjA_we-MoBCErx4iGMvmP_d-H8VudmI=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwc0FU6AaTIFOpZ4LKVC_YAp9qYsh_FTV6_9TT5umc4V4KkyWQe2kJLipiec3ySCh7jiR9OOElpIodpJgLm0qT8eOlcm-6aagUHpnhJcY4zU7g=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwc0FU6AaTIFOpZ4LKVC_YAp9qYsh_FTV6_9TT5umc4V4KkyWQe2kJLipiec3ySCh7jiR9OOElpIodpJgLm0qT8eOlcm-6aagUHpnhJcY4zU7g=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


by sharing relevant resources that represent diverse groups, communities, demographics, 
identities, statuses, and people with lived experiences. Focused on building capacity for 
changemakers to advance equity in priority populations, users can explore 300+ newly-curated 
resources and stories focused on BIPOC health equity. To learn more and access the library, go 
to Community Commons BIPOC Health Equity Library home page.  

  

  

Save the Date: Greater Nashua Annual PHAC Meeting 
  

 

 

  

COVID-19 Update 
  

 

Currently, the CDC COVID-19 Community Level is considered MEDIUM in Hillsborough 
County. 
 
When the COVID-19 Community Level is Medium or High: 

 If you are at high risk of getting very sick, wear a high-quality mask or respirator (e.g., 
N95) when indoors in public 

 If you have household or social contact with someone at high risk for getting very sick, 
consider self-testing to detect infection before contact, and consider wearing a high-
quality mask when indoors with them 

 
At all Community Levels: 

 Stay up to date on vaccination, including recommended booster doses. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcneGihHENwilaDxtxY2deYY8hv-TvAVz0zXw_ZCY0icWzt23Mno8NwkpaOVT4xY0ZPandBj0Kg1thP43e_h9eEsoEqy3J4lYuVxjmfhuM-NrOZMoLUYEum-fEBOfM3pcVSJtkeeRwUq2XZWvGVkWzqwX60s2P0zxG&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXm7MyYH1AIbQkk1Hff9F6AeWJ3KXSYs_dlfkYIwktaOtxNaCDBNN7-M8GeUrAKNk9fWzD0kEKb7joosTNk_WsQOy0GyOkNi3cbCXdTWNWmS_OiVbeci31y4ixHANO6350qlvcbdQThWHMeYWlYodZAw9sDzGysWfavO9Z0kNNF3n&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcJhDYHGcqWIVryNdE3NGB9TNX1Ba5njE0TeLWUwlyeQSPealyUsS6r7cLQavvYfBDnnKOQv3e0TB1brWqJg5jbA==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


 Maintain ventilation improvements. 
 Avoid contact with people who have suspected or confirmed COVID-19. 
 Follow recommendations for isolation if you have suspected or confirmed COVID-19. 
 Follow the recommendations for what to do if you are exposed to someone with COVID-

19. 
 If you are at high risk of getting very sick, talk with a healthcare provider about 

additional prevention actions. 
  

To find where a bivalent COVID-19 vaccine booster dose is available near you, go 
to vaccines.gov. 

 

For more information regarding COVID-19, visit our website. 
  

  

Monkeypox Vaccination Update 
  

As of Friday, October 21, there are 75,166 cases of monkeypox globally, 27,835 cases in the 
United States (U.S.), and 30 cases in New Hampshire (NH). 

  

The New Hampshire Department of Health and Human Services 
(DHHS) updated and expanded monkeypox vaccine eligibility 
criteria. 
 
Those recommended to get the 2-dose vaccine series include:  

 Any person who identifies as gay, bisexual, queer, or is a man who has sex with men (MSM) 
and believes they are at risk for monkeypox virus infection. 

 A person of any gender or sexual orientation whom a medical provider thinks is at increased 
risk for monkeypox virus infection.  

 Persons who report in the prior 14 days a known exposure to the monkeypox virus. 
 
The monkeypox virus continues to spread primarily through sexual networks among persons who 
identify as gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men. Vaccination locations can be found 
on the Monkeypox webpage or contact your healthcare provider. Anyone experiencing monkeypox 
symptoms, should isolate and call their healthcare provider or call (603) 271-4496. 

 

 

 

 

 

Monkeypox -- Vaccine Sites (NH DHHS)  
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXvLcAhphNp8XE_dPpKKck8JcQhQ-MosdlU_O5wYX0_K7rN53P9Dlc4TEiae-BwEy73d65Vf9OUsXrtpeNHFf1lE=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXubG20787G24ujTJ7URxGThDtO49q23PGwjJq6ByJCuOVL1wOxDt2EXoBRUfKIkblvCWQIduUDkwYImBPyr19f3RNX2UMOwdHa--tW1ZKc7W&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjNy6sYiXBCREMiiTU-yGEGfbIlM7LHn0j8X8MWmfHYVAp4ukB8CoIjKJFq_fIegsmSzdknsb8xULFsJfbkGF-9ZWjpc2_2gfWPMDmWdzV8OehjlbfYWOrl9BpC2-VxEtm2zM01Ojz7Iqw1NTZpxgfC0dWWGmgceB_3yczbrhVSWaU-wg9dY_Pw1Q511370kb_ucCcBET_-z&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXrIoZXrBMZ2oUDHQWHmq2idHJrF4YKN7oZmmOoueftOXAb_7AGix7_VJocmcgmbsmE_00Lc-reCSZWw0_bnei2l-E799hx3fCRlzZTDKxz7EQVTV9rcS6DNZknWduqhJbUgZ3pRuoMtlGY-9_2kAG8Q7tTTdORQoZzUg6cO2tMxD06-Bi2yjlbRux4UXbFm3vg==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXrIoZXrBMZ2oUDHQWHmq2idHJrF4YKN7oZmmOoueftOXAb_7AGix7_VJocmcgmbsmE_00Lc-reCSZWw0_bnei2l-E799hx3fCRlzZTDKxz7EQVTV9rcS6DNZknWduqhJbUgZ3pRuoMtlGY-9_2kAG8Q7tTTdORQoZzUg6cO2tMxD06-Bi2yjlbRux4UXbFm3vg==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXs3XfM5q6k_huLDYZeY2T1ga6dU2LOGxp9fJWoXC1Yt8MR_kOxLc_o0eTdt6daCVvLTh9agcrConMmfRXz41ic0F8CMPOB_eB438qh_G2TF-Hfoky4JyX5LL9PZ_Cs8uNZQJm8DPk0SHS8ayJZMuPuvfx63Kd2CPnuOVWgPhrWT4xg7xD3oIvvAbU4wDvW9Z84CmltjfOV7a&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcujb-azvUp1VYHdWuP5nFPBK8o0fKpapLD3tRizKPtY8F7e4GHidnH2yaAjk_kwJqLsvm-4NW0eL6GLI5qQk7TyFpYp9XeV6r&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcujb-azvUp1VYHdWuP5nFPBK8o0fKpapLD3tRizKPtY8F7e4GHidnH2yaAjk_kwJqLsvm-4NW0eL6GLI5qQk7TyFpYp9XeV6r&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


 

 

 

 

  

  

Public Health Resources 
 

  

 

Workforce Development 
 

UNH Cooperative Extension: Virtual 
S.A.F.E. Food Handling Workshop for 

Foodservice Workers 
October 26, 1 PM – 3 PM EST 
Learn More & Register Here 

 
El Futuro: “Understanding Colorism & 
Addressing Implicit Biases with Latinx 

Families & Communities” Webinar 
October 28, 12 PM – 1:30 PM EST 

Learn More & Register Here 
 

Job Opportunity: Nashua DPHCS - Health 
Promotion and Communication Specialist 

Learn More & Apply Here 
 

Job Opportunity: Youth Council - Social-
Emotional Coordinator 

Learn More & Apply Here 
 

Clinics 
 

SSANA 
Mondays / 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Nashua Public Library Parking Lot 
2 Court Street 

 
Immunizations 

Tuesdays / 4 - 7 p.m. 
Nashua Public Health 

18 Mulberry St., Nashua 
By Appointment: Call 603-589-4500, Option 

2 
 

SSANA 
Wednesdays / 2 - 4 p.m. 

Nashua Public Library Parking Lot 
2 Court Street 

 
Sexual Wellness Clinic 
Thursdays / 3 - 6 p.m. 
Nashua Public Health 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXm4cNxIF6KCtFW0HXbYC7-seBFgshO3jAgTux2MUhFK-3ZlTYdCNWJpHN9zv41_vz5gF6v_OkajdSazBIqzpQ5jrZs5Rg9W6Vs1jZhBbHuiVMPIpIMDnnNqFPaAN92eDoljULRCtAvlR__npjbFZVcSo3CQ9tf1h9A==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwc_5t0vmcpY2jfzhaXK9_duODJ62P5J4MC6xJC2waydmyTy-zeY4blm8HzgfJN06roL1yYIZee0fyDRKDbr9OAFcTmCbqNmrx9b3W8fzvmDNz0nxhKuuUbDOpFDEfd9hNv9OYwmWKzh_k9WXuPBiQToeirpAG6jbj9Fng_MYGxgcY8nEncISkmjsQKdVm5wTK11-H6kQImMRk=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjegWo-DK93K7LSv0yCTDJ6NARsQscos3b0XS7OMd99JZuho5w-5soTtm0aMv3ExX3cvHCs5_5kr8quBQqAbjOoeniuLE3g--LN6Ad8Z3hKL2OoxQNx2CmQ=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcyq_B159QqhlsSBAtKfiazHE7r3xtLkkhRXdsaheRNintevhAg_TBq16VfSfQp52HUY9hWerJnLNhYM2Gv5Yms7CILJnPJNRxon0X7dYoAjaIsvNn4Tir4Kl7kT0479hokeLjSDnjVR8=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwcg9gmO41C8N5f9dKmLuIwOyE-B-9RSz73GlIPIfI7mnOH-meAuxSBIYCLP0336NH62bpfPPNU6_8=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXjKBay1lTIwchqwjR7bn5aWeekRa1FJCOxzue3DGiPRIP6ArDfbKwsbLBjSLVJJYj10Cbz7neh4-a4q1DZm_gmat5qpI_oXYnZc4PNPRSnKgTHYMJydxseDOMnjV33bxKmLlObzxFb448AKSsV45JVuyx6eWfme4vjSSszxiwCcQ0hYyrjZMZ68=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


 

Additional Resources 

Regional Data Dashboard  
 

Community Health Assessment  
 

Community Health Improvement 
Plan  

 

COVID-19 Guidance, Testing, 
Vaccines  

 

NH Housing Assistance  
 

Statewide Resources  
 

 

18 Mulberry St., Nashua 
By Appointment: Call 603-589-4500, Option 

2 
 

Immunizations 
Fridays / 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Nashua Public Health 
18 Mulberry St., Nashua 

By Appointment: Call 603-589-4500, Option 
2 
 

Sexual Wellness Services 
2nd & 4th Friday of the Month 

1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
Laton House 

28 Railroad Sq., Nashua 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The New Hampshire Public Health Association 
(NHPHA) supports science-based public health 
policy and has a goal of informing citizenry of 
changes needed in the laws and government in 

 

NHResponds is the system used pre-register 
volunteers who are interested in responding in 
an emergency. Whether you are a healthcare 
provider, administrative specialist, a retired 
professional, or ready to help in your 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXgW8uBhJU66RORYI2d3kYxK3IYKgQFG3LkyOseIK4VYZNAZCnNkMI0GaPKaJ2aZsu2GzCFcCkzO7kTUIwnxaQjpr0iI9cxsBBGML3SVZCjd55HGIhNYq6U5MpuhrkimQIg-IcMc_Xku3gDz8pqY4lrOsWN_VlXAe43KEPFFMDg7y8PiPLLXsT-lBbDepY6hr1X7m0o0rG9cN&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXlY0WFHIL10JXbYteJOunMijmyeZH5q90pHTTXbQHKmY4LesEBgChlrdN0FMfIu39wv39HcZD9nOCRZs7Zne7d4N3PxViUhVDtciExrF12G4BtWWR4M9OM3qbwm7JQEkmnc7w22MCuhkYKQPbxRP5GpyCmJulvXKe05CpJRHAYiQuMJ5B80TYtZ6J254hPEXpLCjzz-QJXW63ellueGIoS2BSb2N5xzflQ==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXk0utzORhQtksOeW2dAyk6InoYXswJ_oEyRtz-6Jyq7C6HLGKqsldfhe2VQ3RIcAVKFAqEgMPilPLzi2D_Dz7VH21crsDkfPz5x02MhwE_o0yUe1-O1V59v5kFZETMxNnWLYDMc_i9ArUoSLzdi9jDZYkZQaWFK-0mApzexNxX7LaPWRnMXzP2A=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXk0utzORhQtksOeW2dAyk6InoYXswJ_oEyRtz-6Jyq7C6HLGKqsldfhe2VQ3RIcAVKFAqEgMPilPLzi2D_Dz7VH21crsDkfPz5x02MhwE_o0yUe1-O1V59v5kFZETMxNnWLYDMc_i9ArUoSLzdi9jDZYkZQaWFK-0mApzexNxX7LaPWRnMXzP2A=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXubG20787G24ujTJ7URxGThDtO49q23PGwjJq6ByJCuOVL1wOxDt2EXoBRUfKIkblvCWQIduUDkwYImBPyr19f3RNX2UMOwdHa--tW1ZKc7W&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXubG20787G24ujTJ7URxGThDtO49q23PGwjJq6ByJCuOVL1wOxDt2EXoBRUfKIkblvCWQIduUDkwYImBPyr19f3RNX2UMOwdHa--tW1ZKc7W&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXvLcAhphNp8XS_EiePb-mwxOGUuXYGIjjXaXItLm2m7AiVLbiWjFqwbHBm-_uDtVeEpoFtY-lY05AuYQs0_VBRK3vnVgw6-nRJGhVWJm_6Wzo4X4EnotE7sM8i3M7tz2HfNyHotAzmrraOIBbW7ZFe00YHyfe2nb3Q==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXkvmqQaw-e-LvGo-frSfiERjkuNLkXmlMgPKQ-AagKATsH6DYkH22YiRvAA3eVn8fFiCWelcn1bZLY6jxR2GCFs=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXmWGY7KSqpr55Uh6xuY1rb2PvpZFc0BGWidFAn0e_m8pPZAuE-g50nWYZoIYzQAd9XRcBnrY8Fo4z11ymF-6FZ8Piyy--1lQjw==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXi4BkLCJ1SYi4xQ4dAVgtVInTQfzn2dCVVrPFFOcYKYWK-6VuMtE_A37b1f9PyIzHBc595v033WSfRpfxZytFtX7f4UTw56PLN83ZlgQoxqHeDYKTsdqoGMFJrp_PFMk5A==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==


order to improve public health. Subscribe to the 
”Health in All Policies” E-News on their website.  

 

community, New Hampshire needs you. Check it 
out! 

 

  

City of Nashua Division of Public Health and Community 
Services 

Greater Nashua Public Health Network 

(603) 589-4500 

www.nashuanh.gov/DPHCS 
 

STAY CONNECTED! 

         
 

  
  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXgYUDMeIBk-H7pnTxVYC_pAG6QvdCXBQJZRYWHxeLsueaPT_oy54dOlcUr_6Hkk71Y656RlACX-p0-oSTHPQ-KIoZykYoHK4jiCXNJqLopD2GnQNLXR4epw=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXmWGY7KSqpr5T-ZemiXvNXb7IqB-x7X-0uGiXH6RqtfNH3p56m37AJnANyHiUK8OwzWfoD_78zq9UFOzsuWEGYJI_thQoJ96jQ==&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXsHs4ZNMzA3jy47vE9NNIi67cq8AIH6RCzM7bFXhn3TUg528ky2YZwTfX-kh9BVJst_uEHa5U2jRe9KcdAYNm3pvlXa5VmrZtB9ZY6g7cBYN&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXmWGY7KSqpr5T6o8OztpEyPdbYWYatHMC4Z3Hc5SRtAthIcSsqFvqOj_bNrntWAAqTfxwNEdtYcz24uoMjIIXdWuWcL8XXHJKDuKbUODZeFo&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXlk4fcFG1B_SiNJJc-4t4JPaCW0R2CyRVhkMy5mGKqjmY-1UMY77FkSSfo2HZj_LTVCMrllloOWQ1AtpfnmXdHMmE16st5XSPIRQbgQvI5zNEDV8hLiZ7F-P57UwTlJKUMEmBIjvslfh-njkXUJdXltcSigf6QxN2u-drLPJZzfX&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001agkkYizgeN7C527YHuQ2Nl_wxw_htE7Lo96qzlSZqlLKOG56FDIJXmWGY7KSqpr5HfpV4k4-iVp2QfuVl72WOlHUs-WSbKTo3YrL4nh2KOOtjfob_d6ie8LzM5CTuxCQkfxghaT4EGSyZAippg4Dq0vuGOEN2eBB6eBQmHzmMoI=&c=yK9DOqTPXEladLFAk7jj2bSDORmAINYa4ifbCS4jBa10BeFrYBng5Q==&ch=EICeH76pyTxaynyOwzI1OO8qw8pfMXlT0i0whJHz99rtAqeWtdFpZw==

